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Rev. SAMUEL STEVE. ' SON', President.
II. I ' . COI.l; MAN,
rice Prcsid.cnts~
]. C. P&rna~s,
Tno u.s A. !IcARD, C<.r. .Secretary.
\ ': rLLt \ ) ! C. RA:siiLE, Treasurer.

W~.

B. J\::;IGHT.
L. \V.' ::11 Artm;nY,

R. . :JlcCARGO,
D. H.'Ross,
E. w R SSELL,
0

R~v.

Rev. \\')r. IL<rtD.\GE,
J. T . Cn.\lo,
J. s. GAit\' IN,
Join; J. IhnUis,

E. !\!.

l l.\R itiS.

J. C. PERK!r-IS, Gcnc1·al Agent.

MINU'l' E
Tm: _Ant(.\:iSAS BAPTIST SrATE Co:;VE~T:O:'i held its Third Annircrsat·y
">\"it!t :.lloimt Bethel Church, Clark County, commencing Friday, Oct. 41h, 1850.
The lntroductory 'ermon 11·us preached by P..cv. ·FttANKLI:'i CounTiiF.T, O"fEI
Dorado, from .I om;, Ill chap. antl part of the 30th verse : "lie 1iwst ·inucasc!"
The scrmcni was an unuouully logiwl nnt! scriptuwt pr6uuction.
'l'lw ConvPntion \\'US then called lO order uy the Prc;it!cnt- Rev. J r:~S E Hh!tTwn.L, D. D.
.'\tthe requ est of the l'•·esiuent t:JC Delegases prese nte tlth eircrcdential~, and
\':ere en rolled as fulluws :
\. Dr.r,r:a.nr:s.

1\. ~SO'Cl.\TJ O~:St

- \'.-m. II. \Vyatt, J. Y. Lind sey, Joieph Biru.
-Thomas .IT. Conipc re, E." Iluyne~, I. C. Perk ins, Samuel _

Suliw. Red Riucr ,

Stc,·cnson .
- /1 . J. Rutherford , Franklin Ccurtnry, Jesse Hartwell.
Uberty, CncncJit:s.
-. - J . T . Craig, R. J. Rambo.
Uanchcsta, \Vm . II. \ ·yatt.
'l'ompcr!IIlC"C llill,
Brown sville. - - A. G:· .!evil , Asbu ry Daniel, John S. Garvm.
~Yount Gilead, - l\Iich:1el !lowel l.
1'/easant Ilill, Clark co. :lli!cs L. Langl ey, P. J. Browning.
,.lline Ctcck, - - - P. \ ' . Coulter.
J[ount B ethel, -.
- Samuel Stcrcn::on ,'\VCI); B. I' nigh , James Gw1ter.
Camp Creek , - John Aaron.
Bethesda,
- '1'. D. Pennington.
Pleasant Hilt, lVnshita,E. Hayne>, T. J. " 'atts. 'l'ulip Cree/;. , - E. \V . Russell.
Princeton,- - ·D. C. Hall.

Gilgal, - P:l Dorarlo,

-

-

- Jesse Hartwell.

Franklin Courtney.
- Jes>e Lavender, James Lisenby.

(~ )

lnJiv duul Member1,- Wm. H.

Ba y l i~s,

J ohn Thetford , R.. il cCu rgo, Thea. .(..
JI 'Jnl, L. \\'. : ·tr!.ury, ':'hrm·•; E\n'L', J. J. IT.ir1·i~ ••E·.
I.l. II.•.rr.s, D. C.. lLJ., S. 1:. Lui, \I'm. Ih:·,!. ;c, un'At hat _,. lcu.ll.

..

Oo motion, I tc fu!lu\·, in;{ were elected oGiccr.;
R~v .

of t ~w

Com·cnt:c 1:

\'.ILL' A i I!. C.\ Yi.l!.. .~ . p,·csic/c;; t.
•..·A::t:LL ~-. ..... v.L;;I us,
.... rc . St..t,;rtlary.
TucM.\ S A. llLAHt. , As,- ·~t. St.crctal'y .
Tho fullowin:; C.nunittec; wc r0 c.tllcd fi>r, n111l appointed by the Prcsic1ent.
Cummiltee 011 .rlrmngemwt - Frunld.n Courtney , c;ce l!urtwell and I. C·
Perkin·.

Committee oa JYomiilations -

L~ .

IjcCcr;;J, L. 'i\·. :i!arl.Jury nnd John 'file t_

ford.

Commillee on Agu:cits- A. J. lluthen;,rJ , r~. J. Hambu "llJ 1'. \'\". C:mlwr.
Commit tee 0.1 Lli:ilulic;a - l . Y. L.n L<:y , 1~.1Iaync:"' auJ J .uatb.!ll J;a;cLc .. t.
c~mm 'ttcc Oil Far ib II .u.s~ions - JcocC Ilerlwcll, \\' Ill. I . \ . y a lL and ~olm
- .AnrfJn.
C!Jmmiltr2 on

~•:;~of::c:·~·~! £Jucalion - J. G. Garrin, T. J. \Yatt:; and T. H.
Compere.
Commillre o S. Schools - I. C. Perk ins, \V m. l3. \:u iJht a n.!:\ . Dunipl.
Com !lice oa chc Cdorcd 'o ulO:.tio;l - .i..:. lhyuc., J uocph l.l.nl u L>u . Ii.
Ross.
Ct-mmiUce oa ll•blc Cause- F ank;iu Courtney , \\'m. Ifnrdugc nnd Jc ~oe
Harlll'~ll.

Cummillce on Circ ulation .of ,ooh- S n uel tcvcn50n, \I'm. B. Kni;ht and
John Aaron.
C<Jmmi4tcc on .ludiling- E. \V. Ru>et:ll,,'l'. J. ·aliR nnJ J. T . Crai; .
Comtllce on Finance - R . JllcCarzo, A. Dan 'el and T . D. p, :m,n,;tton.
Comt:tilllc to m-:-u.1ge l'rcachiug - '1 hut.ms 1\. i.clru , \ ' m. C. lt~n 'lc, E.
'W. Rn•>'cll , :\. Uau:el and P. \:. Coulter.
A lcll~r uf corrc;;;rondcnce ,, a> rcce>\·eJ f om the l3apti;,t State Cum·ant i n of
North Louc:.~na.
orrc.:> 1 }Jntlm~ )1cs.;cn6cra '·ere npp.:mrt-cJ us follows :
Retll :l'rt .:scocwlwi!-:::!<uuucl :Stcrcu;;on, A. J.l uthcr ord , \Ym. If. BJyJ:S>. John :~arun, 'l'. 11. Cunopctc and \\'m . II.\\' ·att.
.SaluP .hso.'i:.tl;o.l - '.i.'. D. l'-JIIIIingtull, \\'tJ. l'lnlu:;c, I. c. r;crhn ~ . T . H .
Cotnncrc, E. llaync=-, anJ ~amuel ~.:itercua.n.
~l''i!e Riur ,1ssociat'.m - Jvh n \ aron, J. T . Craig nncl J. Y. Li ndsey.

Liberty A.•rociation-E.
T . H . Compere .

!ltlj'ne~,

Juli n S. Gurrin , W illiam H .

\\'y~tt

a11d

_J

l

.( ~J

•

~npti&t Coavention, No~th L ouistana - Will iam H. 11ayl iss, J etse Mu L
; ;dl , Joh u Anron and A. Dun icl.
E t:1llisl Stale Convention , 'lb:as - A. J. I:utherford, A. Daniel , \ \'i llia~ 11.
Ilaybs and T. C. Pcd< i n~.
' ,
Adjou rned to meet at 8 o'~lock , Saturday morning. Prayer by Rev. w :illium
l!~ rd a.:c.

SAT Uf!DA Y, 8 o'c lo c ~, A. M.
!\' et pursun.nl to adj : urn10cnt. Pra ye r by the l'resid~ nt.
R esolved, That th e lollow iu" comminic; be"appointed , to report at the next
An nual jJecllllg' "FL!J is Conven tion,
·
On Foreign JlJiss ion s-Jes~e IIartll" cll , R. S. !Iayncs nhd J. 1\Iay.
On Donwslic .1Iissious -I. C. PNl<i ns, E. Uay nc; a nd D. i\1. Cochran. •
On &. S chools - ::iamuel ::;>tevenmn, \\' m.ll. Knight and \Ym. C. R a n d ! ~.
On .lliui ·tcrial Educntion - A. J. Ruthc ri"ord, T .H. ampere and T. J. !V ll.tU
On 'i'cm]Jcnmce - ·Fra nldin Courtney, John Aa ron and \ Vm. ll~ \ Vyatt.
The report of the Committee on Armn gcment was received and adopted .
l~ccci,·ed a Letter of Co rrc;pondc nce, by the ham! uf ltev. J. Matchett, from
_ \ Vhite Hive r, Arl<. ll:q>!i;t Sta le Conv~ n tion .
.._ •
R esohrd, Tha t tiai<l L'orre>jtOilllcnce be return ed , nnd \\"m. B. Kuight, ·r. Y. ·
Lin,bey uud J.. ·\ ' . £,J,uhury, ue ou r ilk>senge rs.
Rcsolvecl, T hat th is Convention appoin t three rlPI~:;a tes to the Southeru Bap·
ti;t Cunvcu tion , Lo ~e held 111 ~ush l·illo , 'l'unnc;see, 0 11 the Bcccnd .Friday uf ~ ay ,

. tl31.

\ ·hereupou Rev. \ \"m. lJ. Dayliss was uppoi ute<l in the :Sal ine Association,
nnd Rev. H. 11.· Colema n his alternate ; He,·. I. C. P erkin>. from the Red Ri ,·er
Aeooci:ttio n, and Rev. S. Stevenson his alte rnate ; Rev. J cs,e llurtwell, D. D.,. frat~
ibc rty :\ s~oc ia ti o u, aud Rev. F rankl iu ou rtn cy his ultc rn ~ te .
'
The follow ing Reports were received uud ac optcd>

--u-ltEP C>R1' OF CO~ni iTTE l~ ON Dr.STlTUTION.
T:te de~t ilt; lion in mauy" jlortion; of ou r S tate i; truly I.A"ur·n table . Not only on
the J::a;t :;ide ui" che. rka 1 1~a o J{JVcr, arc th e JlCOill() lll"l"l•lllll!! lor Juc k Oi" Jmuw lbut w tthm the b1H1Nb ot' our .1\ ir..;.~ iou u ry opperations tho ro are many who
"etdu1 n hPar tlw wurtl s ot Ete rna l life. Your CotlliiHUc~• havo reu>on to believe
tbut there a1·c per.ouo i<fing \\'!th in our bound:;, !urly yea rs old , who, neve r hca,.d
on e of our order pron e 1. ''he re are many ~mal l clwrcbe:<, that will i11 all proba btllly, become ext net u; churche>; uul c;; th ey rece1re nti ui,teriul nid . Along
the sou tt-ea,tem boundar ot our l"lti of labor, th ere iJ g reat dcot"tution, a nd it i~
believed that the peop c waul gladly 1ccei vc ou r M is;iouaries.
.
·
J. Y. Lu;n.;Ev, Cliai"n an of Commit~ee.
~d6C ;

r

{0)

l'lEPOR'l' OF CO.\L\ll'l'TEE ON FOREIGN MIS~!ON:S.
The Fubject prcsf'nted to ou r considerA.tion, is one of vital importan ce, and
Ehquld rouse .the feelings of every child of God . \ ·Vhcn the Gospel wns. first
preached to rbe Grecian , or heathen, (Acts, II, 20.) Barn ahus saw "the grace of
God, a .. d wo.s glad , for ho was a good man, and full of the lloly Ghost." The
success of the Gospel should produce the same efli:!ct till th e end of time.
Durin~ the past year, e\·ents pros perous and affiicti.ve, h11VC attended this fie ld
of labor. S1ckness and death have thinned thei r rank;. Sereral of the Missionaries hai•e been compelled to return home, and leave the l1c:>.th en to pe ri sh in theirignorance. Othcrd ha\'C been called away by death, and ba\'e entered into th eir
rcot. Among these is to be counted that great nnd cxcol lcnt man A uo~mAH
Juoso~. so long and f:unJiiarly known as !ll issionary in llu rmah, -who died April
l :!th, 1850, nn I was buried in the " illimitab le sea." \ Vhilc we mourn his Joss
we ha\'C reaoon to bl<>ss the God of grace that he was so long spared , a nd that his
labor,; were wsuccc,; ful. 'l'hou~h we have been called to mouru, we have been
made to rejoice over the numl!er ofirnmortn l souls that have been brought to the
lmowledgc of the truth, through the oeii:.Ucnying lul!ors of those who remain in the
field. L 1,1ht is spr..:ading- the word of truth is being circulated, a nd the ]mow ledge of salvation is proclaimed among those who haye long sat in darkness, and
the shadow of death. '!'hough we in ou r infancy a rc not able to do much to advance this blessed cause, yc~ we may unite our prayers to th e g reat H ead of the
Chim:h lor iLSn<h•nnccmcnt, and , by lemoing what is done by our brethren , muy
rejorcc with them , and prai se our Ulorious Redeemer.

J ESsr: lL•nTWCLL, Chairman of CommittPc.
--o--

REPORT OF COillmTTEE ON TilE CONDITION OF OUR COLORED
l'OPU.LATl0:\1'.
Your Committee arc to some extent acquai nted with the dcploral!l c condition of·
many of our servants, Pspecmlly in the the south-wc,;tem part of ou r Sta te, th ere
arc many of them who arc almo>t entirely deprived or heari ng the Go2pel preach ed. We also know that many of them do, a nd oth ers doubtless would gladly hear
be word of Iii~ rf filVorablc opportumties were :1fforded . They often seem deeply
impressed w1th the worth .or thei r immortal souk From the best information that
we can obtain, iu the absence of your l\l i"sionary to the colored Pf>.P_Uiation on Hcd
Ri,er, we belic\'C his labors have been blessed . ~V c would therefore recommend
tbat thi fie ld b occupied.
.
You r Committee would further recommend that each Church appoint a Com mittce of three or more brethren, to attend the meetings that may be held "·ith
their respective chu rches, for the benefi t of t his much neglected people ; and al so,
that we usc our influence with masters, to obtain for thei r servants, the privilege
ofauending the houee of God as often as practicable.
.

E. Jh UE~, Chairman of Commillee.
- -o- REPORT 01~ 1•HE Co:.\Il\l!TTEE ON THE BrBLE CAUSE ..
\Vi thout the Bible, no people have ever yet been christianised; and whi le oor
ow n State is in many parts dostrt utc of the word of Li te, the question as to the
duty o f chri tians in supplying this destitution, may well nrise 111 our Conventional
.ll!ee tinga. In vain may churches be collected together, in va in may the sacrament b_e,!liRpensed , and in vain may the Missionary go torth , procla iming the glap
tidings of salvation, if the people hav e not the word of God wh ich they may read
nt their own firesides.

j
.

I
.

I

..
( 7)
01\ the other lu!.lld, ~u p p.J y the p(mple with the Bibl e, let them rend it at home,
and let thei r clrildrcn be taug ht its sacred tr uths jn the domestic circle, and the
Minister is very mate rially aided in prosecutin rr his work. Bu t how is this destition to be suppli ed~ Bible Soc ieties, nux ilbry to the Am erican and Forei..,n
B ible Society, have accomplished more in this res pect in othe r States, than a~y
oth e r means, which hnve hi the rto been mlo]lted to accomplish the same e nd.
'vVe th eretore most ea rn estly recomme nd..to our churches to form Dible Societies, and procure from some conve nient depository , the nccP.. su ry book~, · which
may throug h these aux illia ry socie ties be distri buted as the de titution. demands.
\Ve mal;e these. suggestions not merely to be read, but we ask brethren as they
love the word of· God, as they desire the salva tion of sin ne r , a nd as they wish
to see the cause of rel ig ion prosper, to adopt this or some other effic ie nt pla n for
·
destributing God's eternal truth.
F. CouRTtmv, Chairman of Comniitt~e.
--0- -

REPOR T OF CO:\L.\HTTEE ON S U NDAY SCIIOOLS.
'r
The g rea t importance of ea rly religiou.s instru ction, seems to ·be adm itted by all
cm ng eli cal chri st ia ns.
I g nora:1ce, is no longe r regarded as the moth er of devoti on. But on the contrary, experience teachps that ig norance engcmh:rs i21fidelity, and leads to eve ry
form and degree of vic.e and immoru lity. Consc ie nce possesses power to restrain
in proportion to the ligh-t of tru th in th e mind .. Althou g h it must be admitted that
t he Gospel is the great ?II Cans, that God has ordained for the con version of the
world; ye t, private in truction is fully authorised by the sacred Sc riptures, and rs
equally as important and necessary as public preach ing .
.
The great obligation of training children "in the nurture a nd admonition of the
L ord," rests main ly upon pare nts ; and God will uoubtless hold them accountabl e
for the faithful performance of thi s highly important duty.
~el D ear n ,·et!n·en, in th e abscence of pa rental instruction, where . parents
mun1fest no regard for the sou ls oftheir tende rofls prings, ha s not a way been fully
opened by the introcuction of tire Smulay School system, by wh ich we may bring
eve n little chi ldren to the bl e sed Savior ; and will not God hold us accou ntabl
in some deg ree for their instruc tion. If f(}r withholdi ng te mporal bl essings, Chris t
will say to those on the left hand, "Inasmuch as ye did it not to on e of the l ens~
of these, ye did it not to me ;" how shall those es.cape who with hold the Breacl

of Ufe.

·

In view of the incalcula ble benefits ant! bless ii1gs whi <l1 hnve 11lrcauy. been realised by indi1•iduals, communiti es anu even oljr common country, by S unday School
instruction; e very christian must be convinced that the bl essing of God ·llas in a
most signal m:uwne r attendedJ he labors of Sunday School teachers. ln no way
can christians more eflectually promote the cause of religion, nnd give pe rmanency to our free institutions, than by e ngagi ng heartily a nd yrayerjillly in Sunday
Schools. W e the refore recommend the subject to the consideration of our breth·
•
ren a nd fellow-citizen, generally.
It g ives you r Committee pleasure to close thi s brief report, by stat ing that the
"AME!IIO.I.N SuNDAY ScnooL UNION" has recently establisher\ u depository in
New Orleans; also, that Rev. S. Stevenson expects to keep a g.e neral supply. of
books at Arkadelphia, Ark's.
·
.
- ·
I. C. PEillnNs, Chairman of Commillee.

- -o-REPORT OF COM MI'l"I'.EE ON 'NOMT ATIONS.
. RAOFORO lll cCAnGo, Ch 'm' n oj Cont.
See " Execut ive Committee ." '

(S)

1\EPO T OF CO~.:;iJITTEE O. TTIE DISTRiBL'TIO~. OF BOG.l'I.S.
Tt is impossible to estimate fully the in(]uencc of religiou s bool1s upon the morals oi" n JK•upl~. They arc onc·or the p;·inci]>al uuxiiiarPe, of which we ca n ava1l
our.-.£'lvl'.-, in promulgutiug- the Go• pel; C:'j1'"Cial!y arc they ucccs>a ry to counteractl!w b:m~ful influcncl' or "li!!h l rending" wh ich has ulrcuuy tlootlPd our country, "!1·1 11 luch tl'll<ls lo ,];qJtJcism, nnd con~equeut imnioralily. It IS to be reg·retcd that there io no genera l supply of religwus uool:s hcpt in any par t of this
Stull'.
Your Commi ttee wouhl therefore rP.commeutllhnt t <C Convention as ea rly ne
prncticubl..: c,tah!ich n Dc>po>it of Sbuulard Evnn!!cl ical worl;", at omc sun able
phcP, nntl C'P~'C<ally , wi th some ~uila&le p~'tSIIn; al;o, I hat duri ng the ·summe r
and fuJ I, "CI'Crn I P"~">OIIS be Clllploycd a,; Colporwur;, f<ll· the purpose or su pply ing
the great flp,til<lt;on , which cxi,;ts in I his department of our mi;;iouury cutcrprj;e.
It"' cunli ICntly b ~licve,lt lnt in this way, very much goo:! mi,!Jt bQac~omplished ,
at little or no cxpcn>c to the Conrentiou.
~
. ST&vr::-;so:,, C airman of Com mittee

--o-REPORT OF .~0~.!. ff'I'TEE OX ,\ GE. "CTES.
A Pr ro!I Pcti n!! nil the infon\~a ti n that ti me and circum, lances woulJ pe rmit,

your Cn!i>nJ,Itre woul.lmn>t rr•;p~c \i"nlly ~ll!!!!Csl, lha .1he cr.iJrts of .at lca;t one
agPnt 1; de·IHUld('d by the into>rP>ts pr the Con1·cutiou.
.
\Ve would ~I><• rccmmnP ud thfit our mis;,iunarics he constitntcd sub-ngcn t~, to
rep re,;cnt the 1111Pre't8 of tho Co111 en tion. wh c•c1•e r nnd wh enever they ·lllUY think
it eXJICU ient; ol>o, 1hat they be n•nhori>cd to tu kc Ujl coll ections and obtu 111 ub~criptions for the su pport of the Convent ion in hf'r efforts _to extcud the \\'ORo of
life, 1o the dcEtitute of ou r own Sta te awl cou11try.
A. J. RuT H ERFO RD, Chairman of Com7]1itl ee.

- - o- REPORT OF o:mllT'I'EE O.N ~Il NTSTERIAL EDU CA TION.
\Ve re!!anl th e "'lucation of ou r i'llinistry an object of prima ry impo rtancl', in
the great plo n tor the evnngeli~i n g of our State, being econd on ly to the suppl ying' of 1ts de•titute sections, w1th th e worcl of lile.
The peculoar truth s of our denom ination have arrayed again tthem, much <if
the learn in~ nnd wi ~olom of the world, and th P. contcot will ever lJe an un eq ual one,
between error ~upported by in telli!!ence, II' here truth is un aided . hy ed ucation.'l'hc one is enabled to propigate errqr und er the cloak of tru th, while th e other i~
not able to >trip itofits burrowed cover in!! and expo;;e the cotlh i>ms upon which it
is based. Dnside~, hig h iutellectual culture nnrl moral dicipliue, bu t th e bette r
prepa res its poSSc>~ors to proclaim the great truths of th e Gospel to a dymg world :
we therefore recommend to the association• nud churches, eithe r si ngly_ or conjointly, to ntlord the men ns of educntion ns fur as they are able, to their young
brethren, wbom thE'y ha,·c set apa rt to the i\l in i•try.
In view of the gren t importance of th e subjecl., your Comm ittee further recommenrl, that a committfe of fi ve members be appointed by y.. ur honorable botly, to
I!Ubmi t n plan at your nex t sessinn, by which the in iatory stej):;; in th 1s g rea t .work
mny he takPn up, and our denomination be supplied witl> a Semi nary for the ecluca·t on of h r Mi nistry.
•
J. S. GlR\' t N, Chairmnn of Committee.

•
{~)

R-EPOF:r OP CO~IMITTEE ON Fl.N.AN't £.
CASU nECEIVED.

.

$ 1,00 From Tulip Creek Church,
F'rom Manchester Church,
200
" CampCreek
" Gilgat
"
" Little Missouri "
" Pleasant Hill
1,00
" MountZion
T emperance Hill "
1,00
Friendship
" Pleasant Hill "
1,00
" Salem
" Mount Gillead
1,00
" · Red River A~sociatioo,
" Bethesda
8,00
" Public Collection,
" Mine Creek
" Mission box, by J. Hartwell, 1,00

1:oo

'I

ei,oo
1,00

90
2,50
5,00

2,00

42,00
21,25
$75,90

$ 17,00

Amount forwarded,

17,40

$93,30
H..m Fonn McCARGo, Chairman of Oommittell.
On Motion, adjourned to meet at 3 o'clock, P. M.
'l'OTAL,

--o-Met pursuant to a4journmcnt. Prnycr by'Rev ..E. Hayne!.
Resolved, That this Conventio~ recommend the ".Missionary Herald,'~ and
" Commission," published at Richmond, Va. :. the former at $ 1, and the latter at
:l5 cents per annum. .Address, "H. K. Ellison, Ricllmond, Va ."
The .Agent's report, which will also be found appended to the Minute•, v,:ac
read and adopted.
Adjourned ~o meet at 8 o'clock, Monday morninJ:'.
- - oMONDAY, S o'clock, A.M .
.Convention met,.. Pmyer by Rev. I. C. Perkins.
Resolved, That this Convention hold its next session with the Princeton
Baptist Church, Dallas County, Ark.
•
For the purpose of accommodating subscribers vrho arc il1 1mcars, and also of
enabling the Executive Committee to pay the Missionari.es: as sQOn as possible, the
j ust r~ward of their labors, Therefore,
. Resolved, Tb&t the following brethren be appointed lo'cal collectors:
E. M. Harris, Dallas County,
P. vV. Coulter, Hempstead County.
J. H. Capers, Union County,
J. 1'. Lindsey, Saline County.
Rerolved, That Rev. Wm. H . .Wyatt be appointed to preac)1 the Introductory
Sermon, at our 1 next annual se!!Sion, und Rev. E. Haynes, a Missionary Sermon,
on the Sabbath.
Resol11ed, That Rev. I. C. Perkins be appointed General Agent"for the Convclltion .i v.nd should his health aad domestic duties permi• him to go beyond tile

(I I
li&:~uta

of our own State, lac , toge ther with our infunt ca uu, i• hereby 1no.t affec-

lionately commended to the liberality of ou r brethre n in other Sta tes.
The Colporteur's Report, which will be found appended to the !.\l inutes, was

rend and adopted.
Ruolved, Thill the

RQcordin~ ccretary be instructed to superintcnt the printing o£ twelve !.und rcd copies or the !.\l inutcs.
.
Reavlvsd, That the thanks of this Convention arc justl y due, nnd hereby tendered, to the M ember~ of ;\Jaun t Dethel Church , onrl Citizens of Clark County, fo r
tbekiml and very h05pitablc entertainment of this l\le.cting.
Rt3olv•d, That the tha11ks of th is Convention be te nd e r~d to t he Pre id ent and
Recording Sccretarie~ for the ,·c ry able ami courteous man ner in whi.ch they have
discharged their rtspcctive dutie~.
Ruolverl, That the Cml\'cntion now adjourn to meet ut Princeton, " on F r iday
before the first 'abbath in OctobP.r," 11:331.

Pray •r by t.he Pr Fidcnt.

Rr.:v.

\\"ILLl.\ ~1

ll. D.\ YLI SS, Pre•idcn t.

~,AlltEL ST r.:vc~so.s, ~ S ccrclar ic s.
lllOliAS :\. !Jt: AJt D, ~

__ -----..:.-:;;:;::.:

The Treasu rer fer last yea r being absent, his report d• cs not ap pea r in tho
a inutcs.

- - o-REPORT OF COLl'OltTEUR TO EXI::CUT1VE COWM ITTEE.
Brethren- It will be remembered that, in addition to my n ~ep cy, I was
appoint d Colporteur about the tir~t of J un e, to ouppl y the· vacancy mad e by the
r es1gnatioo of \ Vm. B. Kni!!hl. ~luch cou ld not be nccompli~h ecl in th e short
space of f(lllr montho, even wi th a good oup ply of bo- ks. But it is due to myselrto
state, that 1 only rece i,•ed books to t:~c a mount of abou t se r e nly uollars from llro.
Kniaht; and nlthourrh 1 immeuiatrly orde red about tin~ hundred do llars 11·o rth
from Nashv11lc, T e nn., 1 did not reccrvc half that amount fro m that place.
Owing to my limited time, at't e r having been tlJUs di cappoi nted , I "'• s unable
to oblllin • full ~up ply of books. 'l'hu;;, you sec, I lm1·c operated unde r ,·c ry un fitvorab)e circumstances ; yet it will be • ec n by reference to t\ ppendix to this R eport, that 1 hai'C oold S.J6:!,;lG worth of books ; and tlmt the Conrention will reall%e a clca.r gain, on said sale•, or S ll;j,':? .
S .HJUDL Sn:\'E:>SO:<.
1 Yours ,·cry truly,

- -o- AGE)I1"S REPORT.

Denr nr~tltren- I ha,·e C\'Cr felt incompeten t to the great work which you
h ,.,, a~•i.,nd to me, n,; your a~ nt. It wn s with r eluctance and fea r fu lmisgi vin • • ,, 1 ,., h·' 1:111n ·., U"o, I ac <'ptr:: 1 your U!lpointmeu t. Since tl:at time I ha ve
dPn•: t :.1~ ...~L· ~o.lh.rt.•ty to the mterP ls or thQ Convcn ion, anJ om plf~a~c u at bei:~ • .:,, · t•• ,. y, to,. , n.1t ,·.t 1 1'tunl m~ manv c ircumsta nces and prejud ices have op·
<'I'''· ,, n oar ·" ,,;..:nmry cntt rpri<0, I feel confident that it is growing in t he
a itCl.iOU .! o(Ucd,s peuj,le, as well as increa:-;in!! its means ofopcrntion.
rhe cxten>i i'CIIC!!S of my fi e ld oflabor,toge th cr 1\'llh the protra cted rai ns du r ing
th e winter and spring, have rendered il impo:oiblc for me to visit all the chu rches
within our bounds ; yet I may not be Lhou'gh t Ciioti~t i c al, by sla ting l hat, even

,...
(II)

though I ho.ve been e;1cnmberetl \,·ith the Colporteuro.ge, tluringJour ·months, I
have traveled over two thousand miles, visited chttrches in seven cou nties; and eadeavoretl to preach the Gospel, anrl present the claims of our Jnfiu1t Cause, whPn·
ever and wherever God, in His provide nce, has affurded ·nn opportu nity. I have,
· also aided m the constitution oftwo Churche>,nnd baptised four person!;. It bas not
oeen my obj ct, so much to obtain money, as to secu re the sympathies and prayers
of our brethren, in behalf of the great work now before us, and insjJire them with
confidence in the operations of the Convent ion.
· Various causes have operated agaiost the objects of my agency, among which
nre, a genera l pecu niary embarrassment; a lamentable coldncs:; and apathy on
the subject of religion ; the circumstances connected with the exclu ion of several
· prominent ministersof'th t> Gospel; ami, especia lly, the manner in which tllisaiona ry funds have, in some cases, been collected and expended , a_side from the operations of the Convention. \V ith these, and many other obstacles to encounter, and
in view of my limited acquaintn,nce among.the brethren, I have notdeemeoi it, prudent to urgently solicit private contributions, or public collections. Yet it will be
seen. by reference to appendix to this report, that 1 ha,·e collected ~555,10 ; and,
inclull in;:- the etior ·of the present meeti ng, have obtained subscriptions to"t.he
runount of S l,lSLOO. We have now on ou r subscri ption li: t, near $3,000.00,
18720.00 of which w ill come due annually.
But it is a matter of regret that many who ··have •ub•cribed, tlo not properly
regard the " 11.dvice" ot' the Apostle to the Cotinthians ; for in speaking upon this
subject, he says, "This io Pxpcdie.nt for y r u, who have begun before, not only to
do, but to be jol"•vard a ytnr nJiO. Now therefore, -,crform the doing •f ·i t; that
ns there was a rcndi nes• to 10ill, so therct may be a pc•for nwnrjc also .out of that
which yr. have.'' W e ho ve not enough however, on our subscription list, were it
ull collected, to prosecute vigoro usly the ,fjrcnt work before us.
...
Jlfa ny fitcts demonstmte, tlmt the time for earnest, etlicient efibrt, has arrived.'l'h la bors 6four .1\l issionaries, are gbdly received by the "common people."
'!'heir views of scripture doctrine, of church order and go\·ermnent, are generally approved .
From uhnost every part of our State, the "cry for Gospel light," is heard.
11

They c;,.l\ on ns in worc.ls direCfj or in thoir note.:; of woc>-

Obey, ye saints, your LonJis com ..naud- Go preach my Gospel: go."

God has O!Jened the way, has given us every po< ible rncourngement in hia
word, and now calls upon us to " go in and posse s the land."
Shall we not the n, D ear Brethren, double our diligence, remembering that,
"they that be wise, shall shine as the bri!!hlness of the firrnametit; unri they that .
turn 111any to rightt ousnes$, as the stars forever ami ever." Could the (convention, but. oht'!-in the small sum of o:m noLL.' I't a yC!lr from each one professii1g to
be a Mi>sionary Baptist, in South Arlwnsas. over t\YO thousand dollars '¥-ould be
annually expended in prom ulg-ating the blessed Gospel among our destitute citizen . . Eternitv alone would develope the happy conseque nces of such an expenditure. Dutalas, many who profess to be lnboring in tbe vinryard of their muster,
seem to be digging in the earth and hiding the~r Lord's money. Most of our
churches are asking for more ministerial labor, while many of our mo1t acceptable
preachers, find it nece•sary tO"lauor elsewhere for a support. Not one. perhaps,
within our bounds, obtains n support from churches-none are released form "serv111!! tables," and enabled to g ive themselees "continually to prayer, and to the
ministry of the word ." How long, Dear Brethren, shall these th ings continue 1
The languishing condition of many churches, together with multitudes who go the
way that leads to .death, answer, how long-1
Jllay God of his mercy impress our minds \Yi~h_the obligations that rest upon ur;
aftd enable us to realize the unspealwble privileres that we enjoy.
SuntJJr. STJ:vz:q•ow.
Youro very tr uly,

APPE~DTX

,, . . . Walluo .
E. 1\1 . Bull,
A . .:llathews,
P. Waus,
E. E. Oawdy,
Mn. Wtlliams,
R. J. Hnmbo ,
J>. l\1. Bass,
:G. E. ~ix,
.G ... mith,
Wut. Jo'. Smith,
E. M. Hnrris,
.llfra . .M. E. Hnrrl! 1
Joanna 1'. Hnrria,
llf, Bozeman,
W. T. Crawley,
Thom C. Hudson,
James .M. Gilkey,

P . .Aiexnn~er,
W'm. Bethel,

H.

C~tnJlold.

S. A. Sanderi,
V. J . Uurk~,
Mrs. L.A. Curke,
C. L. Uullock,
F. Courtney,
Jnmps Gunter,
A. D. Jones,
F. J. Browuing,
Mrs. S. 13rownin,.,
~·nmurl Langley,
\V,n . Langley,
)f. L LangiA)',
Thomn Davis,
Tyre Jl. llrow<J,
Wm D. Estis,

E. F. Strong,
Tillman Brawner,
Young GQodwin,
J . I. Cogburn,
J. C. Porker
A. 11. Clement,
P . \V. Coulter,
.l).

C. Puton,

Mrs. Mary Heard,
Wm . H. Bayliss,
'Wnrncr Rucks,
M. Yeager,
::lin. E. Brant • )',
John Aaron,
.1. T. Crrug,
F. Clement,
R. F. Haynes,
N. L. Grtwes,
Jamca A. Bicka,
Wm. Daniel•
\Vm. IJ. Bethell,
J. Y Lindsey,
Jtu. Robison.
Mrs. '£ . Jlobi1o11,

TO AGE:'iT' S REPORT. ·

CA H COLLECTED FRO:\!
S 5,00 j R. J. Coleman,
5,00 B. .1. ~anfonl, .
1,00 D. D. Cunningham,
:i,OO Wm. !11. Jl utc!Jiri;on,
2,00 John Vea sey,
75 . J ohn, Th etford,
4.00 T . A. Heart!,
1,00 Woodson !I card .
!iO James Thompson ,

I

l

2,[)0
!:i;TJO
20,00
2,00
15
32. 0
2,00
2,00
5,00

\Vm. L . Anderson,
Wm. A. 1\ing,
J·ames .1\f. Trig,

2,00
1,00
1,00
1.00

2,50
1,00
:i.OO

2,ou
1.00

:;;oo
4.00
2;oo

~lowell,
20
H. B. Stuart.
1,00
C. L. ~laloue;
250
S. E . ll all,
c;oo
Wm . H . Wyatt.
J,OO
Collection at L1 berry As.ocintion . 25.20
r.,oo 111 rs . ·. . Trig,
1,00
5,00 1 W m. C. Handle, _
5,00
1,00 L. IV. M arbury,
2,50
10,00 I Mrs. )1arbury,
,1,50
I ,00 I. C. Perkins.
10,00
1,00 Jl . H. Coleman,
10,00
:i,OO R. l\l cCa rgo,
. 10,00
10,00 Jos. bird,
- 2 00
1,00 1 John :'ll in nick,
1:oo
5.00 Jobu V. McCullocl>,
1,00
1,00 1' ' I homas Evans,
2,00
I ,00 A . C. 1; an,
2,00
l ,00 • D. C. Hall,
· G.OU
1.00 I P. f;, Bethell,
2o;oo
l ,00 B. W. Russell.
5,00
1,00 Wm . H ardage,
2.0 0
40,00 Wm. Ande rson ,,
2,00
:i,OO A. JJanicl,
10.0U
· 2,00 1Wm. F. Browning,
1,00
10,00 Coll,·ction at Saline Association ,
14 .50
1,00 J{ . M . T hrasher, ~'
1.00 \Vm. Mainard,
1:oo
1,00 T he Printer, at A rkadelphia,
5 00
2,00 Sam uel Stc\'cnson,
6o;oo
25;00
:;,oo
T otal,
8555, 10
2.00
( ' A!:iH PAID OUT.
20,00 To Treasurer,
75,00
:;,oo
B. L. Wright,
50,00
2,00
J. Y. Lind >ey,
10.00
1,50
Wm . H. Wyau,
30,G O
5,00 For printing 1\'Iinute!,
10,00
4,00
1 50
Tota l,
$225,00
1o:oo Total cash recei ved,
5555 10
2.50 'l'ota l ca!h paid out 1
225:oo
2,00
2,00
Total o n hand,
330,10
·5,00 Age nt's Salary,
&100,00
10,00 Cash o n hand,
330,10
1,00
1.00
Bal a n c~ d u e Afi!nt,
69,gO

.M.

5·oo

---1
•Nl
f our auditi!lg rCommittee have e; amined the Agent's account, and found it to
o e correct.
•
E. \V. :rtussELL, Ch'm'n of Ccrm.

- -o- -

\'

AN N U AL REPORT OF THE EX:B:CUTIV~ CO MMITTEE.
The E x0c<•.ive Comm ittee of the Arlmnsus Baptist State Convention respectthe following report of their labors during the Conventional year,
full y preo<
closed. O wing to t he fact l hat the brethren constituting our body
which has
by you r
tment, live so far apart the meetings of -the board have been
sparccl
ed, and we, therefore; believe it would be better to have the number le• . .
'1 at th ey be.-generaly se lrcteJ from th e, same region.
'i ro. ~t1;. ;on, who was appointed Generu.l Agent, at your last Annual Se~ sion, has mad e his report, to which we refer you lor particulars e>f his labor ; bu t
we cannot tor bear an eqpression 'o f approl!ation Qf his general cou rse, as ngent. \Vith many and very seriou s obstacles to retard the work a ssi~n ed him ; he has
accompl ished much, and g reatly promoted the interests of th e Convention . .
Bro. B. L . ·wright, our .Missionary to th e Colored P opulation on Red River, Juts
labored indefatigably nearly the whole year. The difficulti es with wh ich he has
had to con tend , might well have intin]_idated one less bold and devoted, but his
motto seems to have been" OclW1lrd." His reports present the most flattering accounts of success. H e has !'ailed to attend this meeting; by reason of iliness ; ye t
we learn li-mn the most reliable .sources, that .he has bap~ scd over thirty willing
con verts ; ami but for hi s illnels wpult! probably have &aptised many more; lor
others have professed a hope in Christ, and only w:tit a suitable opportunity of .folJo wing thei r Srtvior, in his appointed ord inan ce. \'V e also learn tbnt rnany White
p e~~on s ha ve become very much interested , and will probably aid the C<Jnvention ,
tihould Bro. \ Vr ight's appointment be renewed.
Bro. W m. Hardage was appointed; to 'aHend L ittle Missouri Church, in Clark
County, and r eports that owing to high watere,and other obstacles he has only attg_n ded about one third of th e year. T his church that had not for several years
been blessetl wi th the preached Gospel, or sent her delegates to the Association,
has th is vear been represented in the Association and Cqnvcntion. _
Dro. W m. II. Wyatt, a Mis~iona r y of the Bmtrd, also reports eighty-four days
labor, in the se rvice of the Convention, during wh ich time he baptised twelve pe rsons; aided in the ordination of two deacons, and in the constitution of on e church.
Bro. J. i\1atchet, another Missionary of the Beard , reports fou r months' labor in
th e North-western part of our State, during wh ici1 l ime he baptised twenty-six
persons, and aided in consti tuting one church of t we nty-six members.
·
Bro. J. Y. Lindsey, another missionary, reports the most flatteriJ)g prospects in
the fi eld in which he has labored. H e has baptised twenty-five persons, one of
which was a mini~te r of the Methodist order. H e also. supplied two churches, a nd
a•sisted in ordain ing two d e~c o ns. He met with many persons who had never
heard a Baptist sermon in th e State, and was frequ ently greeted \Vith .the most
_,.
ea rn est solicitations to break to t~e people the bread of li fe.
We have thus in a summary way sta ted a few items in the operations of the
board. "Vith what profol)nd feelings of g ratitud e to the great H e~d of the church
should we revie w the brief history of ou r Conv!"ntion, organized under very unfa voralJie circumstances; with foes without, and foes wi thin; with a vast uncpltivated fi eld before us, nnd our implements all in disorder, we commenced the work ,
relying on God as our iielper. Our third annual session has -roll ed around, and
reports of success are sti ll cheering. We are fast gettin ~ possession of the land,
•· yet th ere rcmai neth very much Jnd to be pDIIIMli&ed."

l>ear Brethren let 11.1 reiDember tbe good t hings the Lord hM bestowed upon
us; anu let u• "come up to the lielp of the Lord, to the help of the Lord · again !.t
tbe mie-hty."
Should we not seek out those who are impres>ed with a call to the ministry, and
aid them in the cultivation of the talents which the Lord has given them 1 L et
us say in conclusion that energy and union, alone a re wanting on ou r part. Let
the churches but consentrate their eflorts in the good work, ~nd Tery soon the
"desert will blossom as the rose." F inally brethren we s..1y, goon ; thi nk of these
things; talk of these things ; pray for Divin e guidance, and may the Lord of Sab·
baolh be youT God, is our cinccre prayer for his name sake.

A. Dul'aL, Prui<Unt.

~nTICLI I.

This body >ball be styled the ARuxs•s BnTuT Sun CoNYIN·

Tl ll N.

ART, 2. The conve ntion shall be composed of de legate• from BnJ>ti•t A5Socia·
tion a, churches, and individual contributo rs, who n.re mentbers of th e Baptist C hurcb

in good

st ~n d ing.

ART. 3. Asso;iations shall be entitleu to

fi.~

and churches to three, uelegates tO

the conv ent iOn.

AnT. 4.

It is uiSiinctly unde rstood, that this conve ntion shall have no e rclcsi· "

a s tical jurisdiction, nor e ven act as a n advisory c ounc il, nor in any way interfere
with Jhe co ns titution o f any Church or A ssqc io.tion.

AnT. 5.

The primary objec ts of this co nvention shall be: to s upply the dc•tituto

regions within its bounds, with th e unnllultera ted "\Vo rd of L ife, a nd a living ministry, and to ~id, by approp riate aud scriptural m ea ns, all des titut e and feeble churches,
nnd al•o supply the comm unity with suc h books as may be appro ved by th is body,
and as ma y be tl10 ~1g ht best calculated to communicate information o.s to the dis·

tincti\·e do c trines and ordinances of the Go•pel of Christ,., received by our denominat ion. ' The convention may, whene ver COtjsis tent with the condition of tho treat ..

ury, adop t means for the auvanccme nt of education, nrid also for tho cause of Foreiill
Missi on s.

.

The convent io n shall, at its nnnual ~eellngs, elect a Preaident llDd
Recording Secreta ry, who sha ll pe rform the _duties usually a55igned 10 s_uch otlicors,
AR.T. 6.

during it s sessiori.

ART. 7.

The co nvention shall annua lly elect a Pre•ident, tvro Vice Presideals,

Correspondi ng S ec retary, Treasure r, nnd ten or more Mnnagou, who, together, 1hall

compose the Exe cut ive Committee i flvo of whom shall co nsti!ute a quorum . "I:ho
Executive Committee sllall tran sac t all bus iness during the receu of tho conventioa,
anJ disburse the fund s ; shall flll all vacancies in its own body, and submit a report ·
of their proc eedingsat eac h an nual meeting. Each membor of tho board shall l>e,
ex·offi c io,~n m e mbe r of the convention.

A . T . 8. The ann ual session of thi• conn~n slaall cemaoaca en i'riolaylnlo.lh llrll iabbalh in Ottobor, of .. oh yoar.
·

( 16)

A aT. D. Th11 _aonstttuuon may be am ende~d a.t any annual mcctlllg of t!H' qog ..
Yenuon, lWO·tb irda of the mcrr.bcrs preicnt concurring there in, e xcept the fourth

article, which shall for cverrcmain untouched.
Tne committee to whom was referred the subjecr ol drafting a con~titutio n . fo r tho
con\'entioo, having e.xnmined anti compared several of!imilnr characte r, have ugr8ed

upon tho above; all of which is mo t respectfully aubmitted.

RULES

OI~

DJICORUM.

lit. The convemion shall be opened and closed hy prayer.
2d. The President shall preserve order, and decide in all cases r.elatin g to de-corum.

3d. Any member not satisfied with his decision, ,;ay appeal to tho convention
on tho same day, but at no other time.
4th . Dut one member shall speak at a time, who shall ri o to his feet, and respectfully address the chair.
:ith. Tho President, when addressed by a member for permissi on to speak, shall ·
•ignify the same by naming the person or otherwise.
Gtb. No member shall be intorruptetl while speaking, unless he depart from the
subjoot, or use words of peuonal reflection.
7th. Every motion made antl seconded shall· bo con;;idcrcd, unless withdrawn by
the mover.
8th. No member shall retire without leave of the President.
!Jth. ~o member shall speak more thnn twice on the same proposition, without
permission of the convention .
lOth. The Preaident sbnll be enti tled to. the same privilege of speaking · as other
members, provided be fir11t fills the ebatr with aome other member; but sha ll vot ~
eDiy in cate of o. tie.

.,

